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Introducción. lower sensitivity to the deficit of oxygen dissolved 
in water. Thus, nymphs of Plecoptera and 
Most fresh water benthic macroinvertebrates are Ephemeroptera greatly depend on sites with high 
insects, which despite of being an initially oxygenation; in contrast  some larvae of ,
terrestrial group, developed adaptations to the Chironomidae (Diptera) are less exigent and 
environment which allow them to successfully spend a large part of the life-cycle inside lake and 
explore the various aquatic systems, both lotic and river sediments, sometimes in anoxic conditions.
lentic (Ward 1992). These insects susceptibility to the oxygen 
Among the insects living parts of their life-cycle availability in water makes them significant 
in water, there are some immature shapes of indicators of environmental conditions. As a 
various orders of the same class showing higher or consequence, benthic macroinvertebrates are 
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Resumen
Los índices de calidad del agua constituyen una herramienta que ayuda a obtener información acerca de las condiciones de los 
ecosistemas acuáticos, permitiendo la evaluación y la comparación entre diferentes ecosistemas. Tales índices se han desarrollado 
desde el principio del siglo 20, utilizando las características físicas, químicas y biológicas del agua. En los últimos años el uso de 
índices bióticos con macroinvertebrados bentónicos se ha recomendado por poseer, estos organismos, movilidad restringida 
reflejando las condiciones ambientales locales. La calidad del agua de la cuenca del Ribeirão do Feijão se evaluó a través de la 
aplicación de dos índices bióticos: Índice Biótico belga (IBB) y Biological Monitoring Working Party (BMWP). Dos campañas de 
muestreo se llevaron a cabo (agosto/1999 y marzo/2000) en cinco puntos (F1-F5) de la cuenca. Las muestras fueron recogidas con 
red, barriendo los márgenes durante 3 minutos y luego se transportaron al laboratorio para su clasificación, conservación y 
posterior identificación. Cuarenta y cuatro familias de macroinvertebrados fueron identificados. Según el BBI, la calidad del agua 
fue clasificada, en la época seca, como Excelente en dos puntos (F1 y F5), Buena en uno (F2) y Regular en dos (F3 y F4), con el índice 
BMWP, en el mismo período, fue clasificada de Excelente (F1), Regular en F2 y F3, Mala F5 y Pésima en F4. En la temporada de 
lluvias, el IBB indicó calidad Buena en F1 y F2, Regular en F4 y F5, y Mala en F3; el BMWP indico Regular en F2 y F4, y Mala en F1, F3 
y F5. 
Palabras claves: macroinvertebrados bentónicos, índices bióticos, Calidad del Agua
Abstract
The quality index of water is a tool that helps to obtain information about the aquatic ecosystem conditions, allowing for the 
evaluation and comparison between ecosystems.Those indexes has been developed since the beginning of the 20th century, by 
using physical, chemical and biological characteristics of the water. In recent years, the use of biotic indexes with benthonic 
macroinvertebrates is being recommended because these organisms have restricted mobility reflecting that way the local 
environmental conditions.The water quality of the Ribeirão do Feijão basin (SP Brazil) was evaluated applying two biotic indexes: 
Belgium Biotic Index (BBI) and Biological Monitoring Working Party (BMWP). Two sampling moments were carried out 
(August/1999 and March/2000) in five points (F1-F5) of the basin. The samples were obtained with a net by pulling it alongside the 
riverside during tree minutes and then transporting them to the lab for classification and identification. Forty-four families of macro 
invertebrates were identified.According to the BBI, the water was classified as Excellent in two of the points (F1 and F5), Good in one 
(F2), Regular in two (F3 and F4), during the dry season. With the BMWP index, the classification was Excellent for F1, Regular in F2 
and F3, Bad in F5, and Worse in F4, for the same period. For the rainy season, the BBI indicated Goodin F1 and F2, Regular in F4 and 
F5, and Bad in F3, while the BMWP indicated Regular in F2 and F3 and Bad in F1, F3 and F5
Key words: benthonic macroinvertebrates, biotic index, water quality.
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frequently used in the assessment of water quality  Fundação estadual de Engenharia do Meio ,
Ambiente de Rio de Janeiro (FEEMA)", and "A mainly in lotic systems, due to the following 
Companhia de Saneamiento Ambiental do Estado reasons (Rosenberg & Resh 1993; Toman & 
de São Paulo (CETESB) make efforts to adapt and Steinman 1995):
implement the analysis of benthic communities in The macro-invertebrate community composition 
environmental monitoring programs.reflects the environmental quality since these 
Thus, this work aims at assessing water quality organisms have varied levels of tolerance to 
at Ribeirão do Feijão basin (SP-Brazil) by applying pollutants  erosion, and hydric regime.,
biotic indices with benthic macroinvertebrates.They generally have long-life periods; which 
allows the analysis of the effects generated by 
Methodologypollutants through time.
They are relatively big; which makes sampling 
The study was carried out at the Ribeirão do and further identification easier.   
Feijão basin, in the south-east region of São Paulo They have limited mobility, which allows 
(Brazil) among parallels (22° 00' and 22º 15' S. making direct correlations with their environment.
latitude; 45° 45' y 47° 55' W. longitude), located in The use of the benthic macroinvertebrate 
"A Área de Proteção Ambiental de Corumbataí". community as water quality indicators is widely 
2The basin has an area of about 227 Km  and used in developed countries especially in the 
partially covers the municipalities of Analândia, monitoring and classification of freshwater 
Brotas, Itirapina, and São Carlos (Figure 1).resources. In Brazil, this classification is mainly 
The region's weather has two well-defined based on the water chemical and physical analysis; 
seasons: the dry season, during the coldest however  some institutions such as "A Fundação ,
months (April to September) and the rainy season Centro Tenológico de Minas Gerais (CETEC)", "A 
Figure 1. Location of the Ribeirão do Feijão hydrographic basin
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with higher temperatures (October to March). In period) in five points of the basin (F1-F5), which 
the dry sampling the average temperature was were selected based on prior studies of the region 
17,6°C and the whole precipitation was 157,7mm; (Teixeira 1993; Silva 1998).(Tabla 1 y 2) 
while in the rainy period the values for these The samplings were collected with triangular D-
parameters were 22,6°C and 980,3mm, net, sweeping the margins during three minutes; 
respectively. The land is mainly used for semi- then  putting them in plastic containers with water ,
intensive and intensive cattle pasture. In of the sampling place and then washed in the 
agriculture, coffee, sugar cane, citruses, and corn laboratory on fine net sieves (0,5 mm). To make 
were the most common harvests, along with areas separation, samples were repeatedly subjected to 
covered by native vegetation and reforestation a saturate suspension of NaCI and directly 
areas (pine and eucalyptus). separated in white trays on a light source. 
Two sampling campaigns were carried out Organisms were preserved in alcohol at 70%, 
(August 1999 -dry period and March 2000 - rainy except Oligochaeta samples which were 
Table 1. Main characteristics of the sampling points in Ribeirão do Feijão hydrographic basin.
Table 2. Complementary information on water and sediment, in the dry and rainy seasons in Ribeirão do Feijão 
hydrographic basin
Point Characteristics
F1 Ribeirão do Feijão, on road bridge, approx.  3,5 km from the river sources.  Soil use: pasture.
Latitude: 220 06’ 16” S;   Length 470 44’ 62” O;  Height over sea level
800 m.  Drainage area: approx. 6,9 km2
F2 Ribeirão do Feijão, inside Hacienda “La Yolanda”, upstream from the main house. Soil use: pasture and temporary crops.
Latitude: 220 09’ 00” S;   Length 470 50’ 10” O;   Height over sea level
700 m.  Drainage area: approx. 8,9 km2
F3
Córrego do São José (former of Córrego do Laranja Azeda, tributary of Ribeirão do 
Feijão), on the road , on the bridge, upstream from the old dumping ground in São 
Carlos. There is plenty of marginal vegetation, with human settlements, 300 m upstream 
from the sampling points.
Latitude: 220 04’ 79” S;   Length 470 48’ 62” O;  Height over sea level 800 m. Drainage 
area: approx. 18,2 km2
F4 Córrego do Laranja Azeda, in Hacienda La Yolanda, on the road, on the bridge taking to the main housel. Soil use: pasture temporary crops.
Latitude: 220 08’ 10” S;   Length 470 50’ 70” O;  Height over sea level
700 m. Drainage area: approx. 4,7 km2
F5 Ribeirão do Feijão, upstream from Feijão catchment. Soil use: pasture. 
Latitude: 220 09’ 25” S;   Length 470 52’ 80” O;   Height over sea level
680 m. Drainage area: approx. 28,1 km2
Sampling point
Parameter Season Dry      Rainy Dry  Rainy Dry  Rainy Dry     Rainy Dry     Rainy
Behaviour water
Organic Suspended Materials 2,1 2,5 2,8 5,3 0,7 1,6 7,8 9,5 6,1 5,7
Inorganic Suspended Materials 1,0 4,4 2,2 7,5 0,4 4,7 2,5 59,3 2,9 9,2
Behaviour sediments
Organic Matter 0,4 0,4 0,9 0,1 0,6 1,4 0,5 3,5 2,6 7,0
Sand 95,7 96,8 97,0 98,8 91,8 89,2 93,0 97,3 81,0 62,9
Slime +  Clay 4,3 3,2 3,0 1,3 8,2 10,8 7,0 2,7 19,0 37,1
F5F1 F2 F3 F4
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previously fixed in formaldehyde at 4% for whose value ranges from 0 to 10. The number of 
24hours (Brikhursy & Marchese 1989).   systematic units in each taxonomic group (SU), 
Identification was done through a magnifying the degree of sensitiveness of orders or families, 
glass and an optic microscope and the use of and the total number of systematic units present in 
specialized literature as well (McCafferty 1981; the sample were considered.  The BBI 
Roldan 1988; Brikhursy & Marchese 1989; determination was done using Table 3. Water 
Trivinho-Strixino & Strixino 1995). quality assessment was done by comparing the 
obtained values with the classes shown in Table 4.
Data Treatment The BMWP index takes into account the families 
Based on the results from the analysis of the level organizing them in nine groups, following a 
macro-invertebrate community, the following gradient varying from lower to higher tolerance to 
biotic indices were applied: Belgian Biotic Index pollution. Each family is given a score ranging 
(BBI) by Pauw & Vanhooren (1983) and Biological from 1 to 10; the most sensitive families get the 
Monitoring Working Party Score (BMWP) by highest scores. The score for the families collected 
Armitage et al. (1983), with adaptations to the in the basin at Ribeirão do Feijão appears in Table 
region's fauna (CETEC 1994; Alliato et al. 2001; 5. The index is estimated through the addition of 
Roque & Trivinho-Strixino 2000). points and the assessment based on the 
The assessment of the biologic quality of a water comparison of the obtained values and the classes 
source through the Belgian Biotic Index (BBI) is of quality shown in Table 6.
carried out by a numeric index determination 
Tabla 3. Determination of BBI
Group
0 - 1 2 –5 6 –10 11 –15 16 and more
BBI
1  Plecoptera or more than 1 SU - 7 8 9 10
Leptophlebiidae1 1 SU 5 6 7 8 9
2  Trichoptera more than 1 SU - 6 7 8 9
C/ tubo 1 SU 5 5 6 7 8
3  Ancylidae or More than 2 SU - 5 6 7 8
Ephemeroptera * 2 or less SU 3 4 5 6 7
4  Aphelocheirus or
Odonata or All previos SU absent 3 4 5 6 7
Gamaridae or
Mollusca**
5  Asellus or
Hirudinea or All previous SU absent 2 3 4 5 6
Sphaeridae or
Hemiptera ***
6  Tubificidae or
Chironominae 1 2 3 - -
(Chironomus)
7  Eristalinae All previous SU absent 0 1 1 - -
Total of Systematic Units (SU) in the sample
All previos SU 
absent
* except Leptophlebiidae; ** - except Sphaeridae; *** - except Aphelocheirus
1 Leptophlebiidae family substituted Ecdyonuridae family of the original index.
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families, classified into: Insects (31), Oligochaeta 
(3), Hirudinea (1), Gastrapoda (1), Decapoda (1) 
and Hidracarina (3) were identified (Table 7).
The BBI index classified the water quality at the 
hydrographic basin in the dry season, as excellent 
in two points (Fl and F5), good in one (F2) and fair 
in two (F3 and F4). In the same period, the BMWP 
index classified it as excellent in Fl, fair in F2 and 
F3, poor in F5, and very poor in F4.  In the rainy 
season, IBB indicated good quality in Fl and F2, 
fair in F4 and F5, and poor in F3. BMWP classified Results and Discussion it as fair in F2 and F4 and poor in the remaining 
points (Table 8). When relating the previous Three-hundred and fifty-two samples were 
results with the chemical and physical parameters collected and identified during the samplings (212 
simultaneously analyzed (Peláez-Rodriguez in August and 140 in March). The highest number 
2001) and the prior knowledge on the was for the insect class, approximately 84,7% of 
hydrographic basin (Teixeira 1993; Silva 1998), it the whole fauna. Forty-four macroinvertebrate 
Table 5. Determination of BMWP.
Table 4. Water quality classification using BBI
Class Score
Water 
Quality
Indicative 
Color
I 09-Oct Excellent Blue
II 07-Ago Good Green
III 05-Jun Fair Yellow
IV 03-Abr Poor Orange
V 0 - 2 Very Poor Red
can be concluded that BBI was the index that best this season, a lower amount of allochthonous 
characterized the water quality at the basin, mainly material is present, which makes the system more 
in the dry season. Due to the little precipitation in 
Order/Families Score
Plecoptera: Grypopterigidae
Trichoptera: Leptoceridae, Odontoceridae 10
Diptera: Dixidae
Odonata: Gomphidae, Libellulidae, Calopterygidae, Megapodagrionidae 8
Ephemeroptera: Caenidae, Leptohyphidae
Trichoptera: Polycentropodidae 7
Trichoptera: Hydroptilidae
Lepidoptera: Pyralidae
Odonata: Coenagrionidae 6
Crustacea: Palaemonidae
Hemiptera: Corixidae, Naucoridae, Notonectidae, Pleidae, Veliidae
Diptera: Tipulidae, Simuliidae
Trichoptera: Hydropsychidae
Coleoptera: Curculionidae, Dryopidae, Dytiscidae, Hydrophilidae, Notoridae, Syrtidae 5
Ephemeroptera: Baetidae
Coleoptera: Elmidae 4
Hidracarina: Arrenuridae, Hygrobatidae, Lymnessidae
Mollusca: Physidae, Lymnaeidae
Hirudinea: Glossiphonidae 3
Diptera: Culicidae, Ceratopogonidae
Diptera: Chironomidae 2
Oligochaeta 1
Families not present in the original index were included, according to:
CETEC (1994), underline
The current study, in bold
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presence of high score groups (Ephemeroptera, 
Plecoptera and Tricoptera) on the hydrographic 
basin bed, predominantly sandy (Table 2) and low 
declivity (Teixeira 1993). These geomorphologic 
characteristics favor the predominance of such 
groups as Chironomidae and Oligochaeta, whose 
scores in BMWP are low. This situation resulted in 
a sub-estimation of the collection points, that is, 
characteristic conditions of small rivers of Cerrado 
(Typical vegetation of Brazil, formed by small trees 
stable.This is reflected in the  lowest  values  of and creeping vegetation) in the state of São Paulo 
organic  and inorganic suspended materials  (Corbi & Trivinho-Strixino 1999; Nascimento et al. 
(Table 2). 1999 &  Guereschi 1999).
The application of the index BMWP did not show Despite of the promising use of water quality 
satisfactory results, probably because of the scarce biological indices, the taxonomic knowledge of 
Sampling point
Index Season Dry      Rainy Dry  Rainy Dry  Rainy Dry     Rainy Dry     Rainy
BBI Excellent Good Good Good Fair Poor Fair Fair Excellent Fair
BMWP Excellent Poor Fair Fair Fair Poor Very Poor Fair Poor Poor
F5F1 F2 F3 F4
Table 8. Water quality classification during the dry and rainy seasons in Ribeirão do Feijão hydrographic basin, 
using BBI and BMWP.
Table 6. Water quality classification using BMWP
Class Score Water quality Indicative color
1 > 81 Excellent blue
2 80 - 61 Good green
3 60 - 41 Fair yellow
4 40 - 26 Poor orange
5 < 25 Very Poor red
most of the macroinvertebrate groups is still Centífico e Tecnológico) for the Ph.D scholarship 
deficient  in the tropic.  Moreover,  the conceded to develop this investigation and Ph.D. 
establishment of these indices, created for warm Victor H. Gonzalez Betancourt, for reviewing this 
countries at the north hemisphere, with varied article.
weather and rivers structurally different, must be 
Referencesdone cautiously in tropical and subtropical regions 
because many macroinvertebrate families used in 
Armitage, P. D., Moss, D., Wright, J. F. & Furse, M. T. these indices do not belong to the regions´fauna. 
(1983). The performance of a new biological water For example, Ecdyonuridae (Ephemeroptera), 
quality score system based on macroinvertebrates which is used in BBI application and it is replaced 
over a wide range of unpolluted running-water sites. i n  t h i s  s t u d y  f o r  L e p t o p h l e b i i d a e  Water research, v. 17, 333-347p.
(Ephemeroptera). On the contrary, other families Brikhurst, R.O.; Marchese, M.R. (1989). Guía para la 
which were not considered in BMWP, such as identificación de oligoquetos acuáticos de sud y 
Gryfpopterigidae (Plecoptera), were included. For centroamérica. Asociación Ciencias Naturales del 
a reliable use of these biotic indices in tropical and Litoral. Argentina. Colección Climax (5), 207p.
Corbi, J. J. & Trivinho-Strixino, S. (1999). Chironomidae subtropical countries such as Brazil, it is necessary 
(diptera) e outros macroinvertebrados em rios sob to get a more complete taxonomic knowledge on 
influencia de cultura canaviera (Araraquara, SP). In: III the tropical and subtropical fauna as well as to 
encontro brasileiro sobre taxonomia e ecologia de standardize sampling methods, work with a 
chironomidae. Resumos. Rio de Janeiro-Brasil.greater number of samples in places with different De Pauw, N. & Vanhooren, G. (1983). Meted for 
environmental characteristics, and to readapt the biological quality assessment of sampling of 
tolerance values for the regional fauna. macroinvertebrates in the assessment of water quality 
by the Belgian Biotic Index. Hidrobiología 133: 153-
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Table 7.  Macroinvertebrate families collected durin the dry and rainy seasons in Ribeirão do Feijão hydrographic 
basin.
 
Sampling pointGroup
Season Dry      Rainy Dry  Rainy Dry  RainyDry     RainyDry     Rainy
Oligochaeta
Alluroididae X X X
Naididae X
Tubificidae X X
Hirudinea
Glossiphoniidae X
Ephemeroptera
Baetidae X X
Caenidae X
Leptohyphidae X X
Odonata
Calopterygidae X X X
Coenagrionidae X X
Gomphidae X X X X X
Libellulidae X X X X X
Megapodagrionidae X
Plecoptera
Grypopterygidae X
Hemiptera
Naucoridae X
Notonectidae X
Veliidae X
Pleidae X X X X
Coleoptera
Curculionidae X
Dytiscidae X
Elmidae X X X
Hydrophilidae X X
Notoridae X X
Syrtidae X
Tricoptera
Hydropsychidae X
Hydroptilidae X X
Leptoceridae X X X X X
Odontoceridae X X
Polycentropodidae X X
Lepidoptera
Pyralidae X X
Diptera
Ceratopogonidae X
Chironomidae X X X X X X X X
Culicidae X
Dixidae X
Simuliidae X
Tipulidae X X
Hidracarina
Arrenuridae X
Hygrobatidae X
Lymnessiidae X X X X X X
Gastropoda
Lymnaeidae X
Decapoda
Palaemonidae X
F5F1 F2 F3 F4
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